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ABSTRACT: The exotic nitrogen-fixing tree Myrica faya is invading Hawai'i
Volcanoes National Park (HA Va). Observations of avian use ofM.faya demon-
strated that although four species of native birds visited the trees, they rarely fed
on the fruits. Seven species of exotic birds were seen visiting M.faya, and five of
these were observed ingesting the fruit. The most frequent visitor and consumer
was the Japanese White-eye (Zosterops japonicus). Over one-third of the cap-
tured Z. japonicus produced fecal samples containing M. faya seeds, and those
seeds were as viable as those picked from M. faya trees and beneath their
canopies.
canopy of other trees and shrubs (Smathers
and Gardner 1979). This pattern of establish-
ment reflects M.faya seed rain; from 2.5 to 4.8
seeds per month have been captured in seed
traps (1 m") under the native tree Metrosideros
polymorpha, while none was captured in the
open (Vitousek and Walker 1989). This pat-
tern of seed rain is characteristic of plants in
which seeds are dispersed by perching birds
(Glyphis et al. 1981, McDonnell and Stiles
1983, McDonnell 1986).
The fruit of M. faya is a fleshy drupe
(Gardner 1985) believed to be bird-dispersed
in its native habitat. Smathers and Gardner
(1979) speculated that the exotic Japanese
White-eye (Zost erops japonicus) is the major
agent of dispersal in HAva because of its
abundance and its broad diet , which includes
fruit, foliage insects, and M .polymorphanectar.
However, LaRosa et al. (1985) combined ex-
periments on caged birds with 86 hr of obser-
vation on avian use of M.faya and concluded
that although Z.japonicus is a frequent visitor
to M .faya, it rarely consumes the fruit. They
suggested that the exotic House Finch (Car-
podacus mexicanus) and the native 'Oma'o
(Myadestes obscurus) -are-more- important
agents of M.faya dispersal in HAva.
We observed avian visits to M. faya, seed
consumption, and presence and germination
potential of seeds in the feces ofcaptured birds
across a range of sites colonized by M. faya.
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THE SYMBIOTIC nitrogen-fixing tree Myrica
fa ya Ait. (Myricaceae) was introduced to
Hawai'i from the Canary Islands or Azores
late in the nineteenth century. Colonization of
M.faya is favored by human disturbance, as is
true of most exotic species in Hawai'i and
elsewhere (Allan 1936, Egler 1942, Orians
1986, Crawley 1987). However, M.faya also
colonizes and dominates otherwise undis-
turbed primary successional sites and seasonal
submontane forests in Hawai'i Volcanoes Na-
tional Park (HAVa) (Whiteaker and Gardner
1985). Within HAvo, M . faya is invading
strongly nitrogen-deficient sites that previ-
ously lacked a symbiotic nitrogen-fixing plant.
Colonization by M.faya significantly increases
ecosystem-level inputs and biological avail-
ability of nitrogen (Vitousek et al. 1987,
Vitousek and Walker 1989); it therefore
represents a more serious threat to native
biota and natural successional patterns than
invasions that do not alter ecosystem-level
properties.
In HAVO , M.faya establishes primarily in
open-canopied areas in microsites under the
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FIGURE 1. Location s of the study sites in Hawai'i Volcanoes National Park .
Our goals were to determine the relative im-
portance of frugivory by native versus exotic
birds in the six sites, and to determine their
relative effectiveness in dispersing seeds of M.
faya in two of those sites .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites
Six sites were selected in and near the sum-
mit area and upper east rift ofKilauea Volcano
(19°20' N, 155°15' W) in HAVO (Figure 1).
Two of these (VB and LB) were in areas with
an intermittent overstory of M. polymorpha
that had survived 1-2 m of cinderfall from a
1959 eruption of Kilauea Iki Crater (Smathers
and Mueller-Dombois 1974). The LB site has a
large population of M.faya (now ca. 1100 in-
dividuals per ha), butMJaya colonization is
much less advanced in the VB site (ca. 100 in-
dividuals per ha) . Two sites (HP and AH) were
set up in seasonal submontane forest south
of the upper east rift of Kilauea (Mueller-
Dombois et al. 1981), which is characterized
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by a sparse overstory of M . polymorpha with
an understory of M. faya and exotic grasses.
Another site (TH) was selected in closed-
canopy montane rainforest that dates from an
explosiveeruption of Kilauea in 1790. A sparse
M. faya population (40 individuals per ha)
persists in the understory of this site; they can
reach the canopy following treefall or stand-
levelcanopy dieback (Mueller-Dombois 1987).
Finally, the sixth site (GC) was established in
a residential subdivision near HAYO; M.faya
is now the dominant tree in vacant house lots
that were bulldozed and then abandoned.
Methods
Observations of bird use of M. faya were
conducted from July to December 1987, a pe-
riod spanning M . faya's peak fruiting season
(Whiteaker and Gardner 1987). Each obser-
vation lasted for! hr and included one to
four M .faya trees. The location, sex, fruiting
phenology, and growth form ofeach tree were
recorded. Observers chose a concealed loca-
tion (6 to 20 m away) from which to observe;
every tree watched during a !-hr observation
period was counted as ! tree-hour. Observa-
tions were conducted in all weather conditions
and throughout the day.
We recorded the species of each bird visit-
ing a tree, the duration it stayed , and its activi-
ties while in the tree. From September to Dec-
ember, we also recorded the number of fruits
observed to be removed from the tree. How-
ever, because birds were often hidden by fo-
liage within the tree, this number is an under-
estimate of all seeds taken.
Between 10 October and 24 November,
mist-nets were maintained in the VB and LB
sites to obtain fecal samples from birds. The
mist-nets were 6 to 12 m long and 2.5 m high;
the mesh size was 38 mm. Nets were situated
either against a row of M . faya and M . poly-
morpha trees or within a corridor between
trees-Mist-netting was carried out for a total
of2l2.5 net-hours in VB and 146.4 net-hours
in LB. Captured birds were held in a muslin
bag for 30 min to obtain a fecal sample . Seeds
found in the fecal samples were planted in a
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greenhouse along with control groups of M.
faya seeds collected from trees.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Visitation Rates
Avian activity in M. faya was observed for
a total of 986.5 tree-hours (504.5 total hours)
in the six sites. A total of 1965 visits by 11
species of birds (4 native , 7 exotic) was re-
corded. The largest number of visits per hour
occurred in the morning, while the lowest visi-
tation rate was at midday. No variation in
visits as a function of weather was observed.
There was significant variation in visits per
tree-hour depending on sex of the M. faya
observed; pistillate and bisexual trees were
preferred over staminate trees by a factor of
ca. 2: 1 (P < .001, X2 ) . Of the total visits to M .
faya , 80% were by Zi japonicus, which was the
most important visitor in each site (Table 1).
The two other exotic species seen frequently
were C. mexicanus (House Finch) and Cardi-
nalis cardinalis (Northern Cardinal). Both
were observed most often at the GC site, the
most disturbed of the study areas. The most
frequent native bird was Himatione sanguinea
('Apapane). Though restricted principally to
the VB, LB, and TH sites, H . sanguinea had
an overall visitation rate second only to that
of Z. japonicus. In the TH site, the native M.
obscurus ('Oma'o) was also seen frequently.
Seed Ingestion
Consumption of M.faya seeds was limited
almost entirely to exotic birds . One native
species (M. obscurus) was observed ingest-
ing two seeds throughout the 6-month study,
and none of the other natives now present in
the sites (with the possible exception of
Hemignathus virens) would be expected to
consume fruit. Z. japonicus was the most fre-
. quent consumer ofM.jaya seeds and was seen
ingesting fruit at all sites (Table 2). Z.japonicus
was also observed carrying the intact fruit in
its bill, and on one occasion an individual was
seen bringing fruit to a nest.
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were observed ingesting seeds from M.faya in
both the DB and LB sites.
TABLE I
AVIAN VISITS TOM .faya (IN NUMBER OFVISITS PER TREE-HOUROFOBSERVATION)
DB LB HP AH TH GC
Total number of tree-hours 126 276 173 133.5 76 202
Exotic birds
Zo sterops japonicus 1.79 1.89 1.45 2.16 0.66 1.66
Carpodacus mexicanus 0 0.01 0.01 0.01 0 0.28
Cardinalis cardinalis 0.03 0.02 0 0.01 0 0.15
Lophura leucomelana 0.05 0.05 0 0 0 0
A cridotheres trist is 0 0 0 0 0 0.03
Garrulax canorus 0.01 0.01 0 0 0 0
Lonchura pun ctulata 0 0 0 0 0 0.02
Exotic bird total 1.88 1.98 1.46 2.18 0.66 2.14
Native birds
Himatione sanguinea 0.14 0.21 0 0.02 0.17 0
Chasiempos sandwichensis 0 0.02 0 0 0 0
Hemignathus virens 0.02 0 0.02 0.04 0 0
Myadestes obscurus 0.01 0 0.01 0 0.12 0
Native bird total 0.17 0.23 0.03 0.06 0.39 0
Combined total 2.05 2.21 1.49 2.24 1.05 2.14
TABLE 2
AVIAN CONSUMPTION OFM .faya (IN NUMBEROF FRUITS INGESTED PERTREE-HOUR OFOBSERVATION)
DB LB HP AH TH GC
Total number of tree-hours 126 276 173 133.5 76 202
Exotic birds
Zosterops japonicus 0.16 0 .09 0.05 0.05 0.21 0.09
Carpodacus mex icanus 0 0 0 0 0 2.7
Cardinalis cardinalis 0 0 0 0 0 0.10
Acridotheres tristis 0 0 0 0 0 0.01
Native birds
Myadestes obscurus 0.01 0 0 0 0.03 0
Feeding by exotics other than Z. japonicus
was noted during regular observations only at
the GC site, where C. mexicanus was observed
to consume large numbers of fruit on two Mist-netting Results
occasions. Though we could not determine
whether the finches were crushing the seeds or Fifty-six birds of five species, only one of
swallowing them intact, ingestion by C. mexi- which was native , were captured with mist-nets
canus could be substantial. In 202 hr of obser- in the DB and LB sites (Table 3). Eighty-four
vation at this human-disturbed site, 546 seeds percent of the birds caught were Z.japonicus;
were taken by C. mexicanus, while only 42 this species accounted for 86% of the visita-
were ingested by .Z s-japonious. G.- cardinalis --t ion in these sites. OnlyZ-japonicuspassed-M.
and Acridotheres tristis (Common Myna) were faya seeds or fruit. Of the 47 Z. japonicus
also observed ingesting a few M.faya fruits at netted, 17 (36%) passed one to six M. faya
this site. Outside our regular observation peri- seeds, and an additional 5 (11%) yielded M .
ods, Kalij Pheasants (Lophura leucomelana) faya fruit pulp only .
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TABLE 3
BIRDS CAPTURED BY MIST-NETTING IN THE VB AND LB SITES (COMBINED)
SPECIES NO. CAPTU RED % WI TH M .faya IN FECES
Zoslerops jap onicus
Himatione sanguinea
Cardinalis cardinalis
Carpodacus mexicanus
Leiothrix lutea
47
4
I
2
2
47
o
o
o
o
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